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SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the aforesaidcommissiOners
shallhavepower,andit shallbetheir duty, to takeassurance
by deed,bondor otherwise,of anylands,lots, moniesor other
property which hathbeenor may be offered for the use and
benefit of the said county, either for the purposeof erecting
public buildings, the support of an academy,or other public
use, and for the servicesaforementioiied,each of the said
commissionersshallreceivethreedollarsper day-foreveryday
heshall be necessarilyemployedon the businessaforesaid;to
be paid by warrantsdrawn by the commissionersof Centre
countyon the treasurerof said county,out of themoniesaris-
ing from taxes levied, assessedandcollected from Olearfield
county.

ApprovedApril 4, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 184.

CHAPTER MMDCXI.

AN ACT CONCERNING ELECTION DISTRICTS.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,That from andafter the passing
of this act, theelectorsof thetownshipof Meade,in the county
of Crawford, shall hold their electionsat the éourthousein
the town of Meadville.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the township of Mahantango
in the countyof Northumberland,shall form an electiondis-
trict, and the electorsthereofshall hold their generalelec-
tions at the houseof FrederickSites,in said township.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That Pitt township in the county
of Allegheny, shallbeerectedinto aseparateelectiondistrict,
andthe electorsthereof shall hold their generalelectionsat
the housenow occupiedby ThomasWilson, in saidtownship.
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SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) z~ndbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That Saint Olair township, in the
countyof Allegheny, shallbe erectedinto a separateelection
district, andtheelectorsthereof shallholdtheir generalelec-
tions at the housenow occupiedby ThomasM’Oulley, in said
township.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the electorsof Ohio town-
ship, in the countyof Allegheny, shallhold their generalelec-
tion at the housenow occupiedby JohnMoore, in saidtown-
ship.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the electorsof Moon town-
ship, in the countyof Allegheny, shallhold their generalelec-
tions at the housenow occupiedby JohnByers,in said town-
ship.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That partof Greenecounty,
included within the following boundaries,viz. Beginning at
Washington county line, at the house of Thomas Carter,
thencealongthe ridgedividing thewatersof Batsesfork and
thoseof Brown’s run to Michael Turner’s; thencein a right
line to BenjaminClark’s; thencedown Hothoway’srun to the
southfork of Ten Mile Creek; thence along the ridge which
dividesthe watersof ~outh, from thoseof M’Cortney’s fork to
the headof Fish creek;thence along the ridge dividing the
watersof Fish creek,andthoseof Wheelento the line of Vir-
ginia; thencealong the line of Greenecounty to the placeof
beginning, including the dwellings aforesaid,shall be a sepa-
rate electiondistrict, to be called the fifth district, and the
electorsthereofshall hold their generalelectionsat the house
nowoccupiedby Daniel Gray, Esq.,in thedistrict aforesaid.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the township of Caer-
narvon,andpart of the townshipsof Earl andSaisbury,in the
county of Lancaster,shall form a separateelection district,
boundedas follows: to wit, Beginningat Chestercounty line
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at JamesM’Calmont’s mill; from thenceto William Gault’s
landwhereHenryGablelives; thenceto MatthewHenderson’s
landwhereHenry Orledy lives, in thetownship of Salsbury;
from thenceto the Presbyterianmeeting-house(called the
run) in Earl township; thenceto the road which leadsfrom
Churchtownto New Holland, where the road from Christian
Weaver’smill intersectsthe same;thencealongthe saidroad
to the saidChristianWeaver’smill; thencebetweenthelands
of GeorgeKinser and Martin Overholser,to the Brecknock
township line; thencealong the line dividing said Brecknock
andCaernarvontownshipsto Berkscounty line; including in
thedistrict, all the within recitedplaceswhich said township
of Caernarvon,andpartof thetownship of EarlandSaisbury
above bounded,together with the placesmentionedin the
county of Lancaster,shall be, and herebyare madea sepa-
ratedistrict,to becalledtheeleventhdistrict, andtheelectors
thereof shall hold their generalelectionsat the housefor-
merlyoccupiedby ThomasPerkins asa tavern,now theprop-
ertyo~JesseLaverty, in Churchtown,within saiddistrict; any
law to the contrarynotwithstanding.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the electorsof the township
of Momitjoy, belug the third district in the county of Lan-
caster,shallhereafterhold theirgeneralelectionsatthehouse
now occupiedby Henry Mayer’s, in the township and county
aforesaid.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the electors of the fourth
electiondistrict composedof Bald Eagletownship, in Centre
county,shallhold their electionsat the housenow occupiedby
JohnFredericks,in saiddistrict.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That Greenfieldtownship, in Bed-
ford county,be, andthesameis herebyerectedinto a separate
electiondistrict, andtheelectorsthereofshall hold theirgen-
eral electionsat the housenow occupiedby iJirich Zeth, in
saidtownship.
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Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the original boundary
of M’Kean township, in the county of Erie, shall be a sepa-
rateelectiondistrict, andthe electorsthereofshallhold their
general elections at the house now occupied by Alexander
Hamilton in saiddistrict.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That thepart of the district
known by the nameof M’Dowel’s district which lies within
the provisional countyof Warren,be, andthe sameis hereby
annexedto North Irwin electiondistrict in the countyof Ve-
nango, and the. electors residing within the said part of
M’Dowel’s district, shall vote at the place appointedby law
for holding the generalelectionsin North Irwin electiondis-
trict.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. Ii.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That Venangotownship, in
the countyof Crawford,is hereby,erectedinto an electiondis-
trict, andthe electorsthereof shallhold their electionsat the
housenow occupiedby Philip Straw, in saidtownship.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That SadsburyandWest~
Oaln townships,in the countyof Chester,be, andherebyare
erectedinto aseparateelectiondistrict, to becalled the tenth
district, andthe electorsthereof shall hold their generalelec-
tions at the houseof JohnSloan,now occupiedby JohnJones,
innkeeper,in the township of Sadsburyaforesaid. And the
third sectionof theact, entitled,“An acterectingcertainelec-
tion districts, andmakingalterationsin other districts in cer-
tain counties within this commonwealth,”passedthe third
day of April, one thousandeight hundredandfour,~1~be and
the sameis herebyrepealed.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That all that part of Pitts-
town electiondistrict, in thecountyof Luzerne,within thefol-
lowing boundaries;to wit, Beginningon the bank of the Sus-
quehannariver, wherethe southline of said election district
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crossessaidriver; thencenorth by the sameriver to themouth
of Falliugspringcreek;Ironi thencenorth ten degreeseast,to
the north line of saidelectiondistrict, shallbeaseparateelec-
tion district, and the electorsthereof shall hold their general
electionsat thehousenow occupiedby JohnHarding; anylaw
to the contrary notwithstanding.

SectionXVI1. (SectionXVII, P.L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the following described
part of the county of Lycoming shall be a separateelection
district; to wit, Beginningatthenorth-eastcornerof thetown-
ship of Burlington; thencesouthon the eastline of saidtown-
ship to the north line of the county of Luzerne; thencewest
on said line to the eastline of the countyof Tioga; thence
northerly on saidline to a point duewestfrom the north-west
corner of the township of tTlster; thence east seven miles;
thencesouth to thenorth line of thetownship of Burlington;
thenceeaston saidline to theplaceof beginning;to becalled
Burlington district, and the electorsthereofshall hold their
generalelectionsat thehousenow occupiedby NathanielAl-
ter, in Burlington aforesaid.

Section XVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. Ti.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That Dyberry township,
andthat part of Canaantownshipnorth of Middle Creek, now
h~1ongingto the third electiondistrict, in Wayne county, be
eyeded into a separateelection district, and the electors
thereof shall hold their generalelections at the court house
at Betliaiiy, in saidcounty.

Section XIX. (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the electors of the
Georgetownelection district, in Beaver county, shall here-
after hold their generalelectionsat the housenow occupied
by William Kerneghey,in saidtown.

Section XX. (Section XX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafter thepass-
ing of this act, the electorsin Antrim township,in the county
of Franklin, shall hold their generalelectionsat the houseof
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JohnBeshore,in the boroughof Greencastle;any law or us-
ageto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the township of Fair-
field in the countyof Westinoreland,shall be a separateelec-
tion district, andthe electorsthereOfshallhold their general
electionsat the housenow occupiedby William Ramsay,at
theplaceknown by thenameof Palmer’sFort, in said town-
ship.

SectionXXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe townshipof Done-
gal, in thecountyof Westmoreland,shall be a separateelec-
tion district, andthe electorsthereofshall hold their general
electionsat the housenow occupiedby Major JohnAmbrose,
in saidtownship.

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedbythe authorityaforesaid,ThatConemaughtownship,
in thecountyof Somerset,shallbeaseparateelectiondistrict,
andthe electorsthereofshallhold their electionsat thehouse
now occupiedby JohnForrey, in the township aforesaid.

SectionXXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the
passing of thiB act, the townships of Coolspring, Delaware,
Lackawanick, Springfield andMercer, in the county of Mer-
cer, shall be anelectiondistrict, andthe electorsthereof shall
hold their generalelectionsat the court housein the town of
Mereer.~

SectionXXV. (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the township of Sandy
lake, in the countyof Mercer,shallbe anelectiondistrict, and
the electorsthereofshall hold their generalelectionsat the
housenow occupiedby Adam Hill, in saidtownship.

SectionXXVI. (SectionXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the townshipof Wolf
creek, in the county of Mercer, shall be an electiondistrict,
andthe electorsthereof shall hold their generalelections at
the housenow occupiedby Daniel M’Kinley, in saidtownship.
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SectionXXVII. (SectionXXVII, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That the township of Slip-
pery-rock, in the county of Mercer, shall be an election dis-
trict, andthe electorsthereof shall hold their generalelec-
tions at the house‘now occupiedby JosephCampbell,in said
township.

SectionXXVIII. (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That somuch of any
actor actsasis or areby this act altered,be,andthe sameis
herebyrepealed.

ApprovedApril 4, 1805. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, 184.
Note (L)~ Chapter2519. Supra, thia volume, p. 867.

CHAPTERMMDCXII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT FOR EXTENDING
THE BENEFITS EXPERIENCED FROM THE INSTITUTION OF THE
PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL.” (i).

Whereasthe managersof the Pennsylvaniahospital have
representedto the legislature,that, in pursuanceof the pro-
visions of the act~”to which this is a supplement,they have
recoveredand received the sum of twenty-six thousand.six
hundred andsixty-six dollars andsixty-seven cents,granted
by the legislature,andfaithfully applied the same,agreeably
to the directionsof thesaid act; andwhereasthe saidmana-
gershaverequestedto bedischargedfrom theotherdutiesas-
signedthem by the saidact: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That wheneverandas soon as
the managersof the Pennsylvaniahospital shall transfer,as-
sign and deliver over to the state treasurer all the bonds,
mortgagesandothersecuritiesnow in their possession,which
were transferredand assignedto them in pursuanceof the
act, entitled, “An act for extendingthe benefitsexperienced


